
Landmark Di appears 

A 55-yea.r-old college and community landmark which has 
served as a trysting place for young lovers, a mecca for neighbor-
hood children and the subject of endless photography is swiftly 
disappearing through the efforts of a group of professional wreck-
ers. 

The fifth street bridge spanning Oregon creek ravine on the 
old campus is being dismantled. 

During its rich history it figured prominently in the early days 
of the institution which today is UMD. 

Soon after Duluth State Normal school was built it became 

obvious that the wooden structure then spanning the ravine was 
growing too rickety for the ever increasing wagon and foo.t traffic. 

Legislative funds were meager in the initial years of the new 
institution and could not be spared for the construction of a per-
manent bridge. 

J. L. Washburn, Duluth attorney, and resident director of the 
Duluth State Normal school from 1903 to 1920, saw the need for a 
new bridge soon after assuming his duties and contributed half 
of the $5,000 which went into the construction of the original steel 
bridge. Other citizens and the municipality provided the balance. 

The platform of the bridge, which has remained wooden, has 
given rise to maintenance problems. According to one city em-
ploye, "It's been a real headache to keep that plank platform in 
good condition ... 

In place of the bridge will appear a dirt fill and a five-foot 
reinforced steel cement culvert. Eight thousand cu bic yards of 
dirt fill will be obtained from the Third street widening project 
now under way. A travel surface of asphalt corresponding in width 
to the rest of Fifth street is being planned. Since the top of the 
fill will measure 70 feet across it will be necessary to remove a few 
birch and aspen from the ravine. 

Thus, with the dismantling of the Oregon Creek ravine a part 
of UMD 1s "Old Campus" will exist only in the annals of history. 

Recognition Banquet 
to Honor Leaders 

UMD students, faculty, staff, 
and student organizations who 
are now providing leadership 
and services will be honored 
Saturday, May 2, at the fourth 
annual Recognition Banquet. 

Students, faculty and staff 
members who have done an ex-
ceptionally good job on a major 
committee, an organization, or 
a special project, and have ex-
hibited a sincere desire to aid 
in the development of University 

Honors List 
During both the fall and win-

ter quarters, four UMD students 
have mainta.ined straight A av-
erages, and seventy have main-
tained B averages, according to 
Academic Dean Thomas W. 
Chamberlin. Those students with 
straight A averages for bqth 
quarters are Wilfred 0. Sweney, 
International Falls ; Marjorie S. 
Austin, Sharon J. Shields, and 
James R. Walde, all of Duluth. 

Watch for Prom Story 
Next Week! 

community should be recom-
mended for an award. 

Faculty members and presi-
dents of organizations may rec -
ommend students for awards. 
Recognition will be given to 
freshmen and sophomores as 
well as juniors and seniors. 

Any full-time employee of the 
University may also be recom-
mended for an award in the 
same manner that students are 
recommended. The person be-
ing recommended should have 
contributed to out-of-class ac-
tivities. 

The purpose of the Recogni-
tion Banquet is to encourage 
guidance and development of 
student activities, and also to 
develop leadership qualities. 

Deadline for nominations is 
May 1. Application forms can 
be obtained at the Kirby Stu-
dent Center Desk, Room 120, 
Kirby. Recognized student or-
ganizations are invited to sub-
mit briefs outlining the activi-
ties, projects, and programs 
which will enable the selection 
committee to identify the organ-
izations meriting special recog-
nition. Candidates for awards 
will be judged on leadership, de-
pendability, originality, and ini-
tiative. 
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Runyonland Characters 
Live in "Guys and Dolls" 

The m usical comedy "G uys 
and Dolls" based on the short 
story "The Idyll of Miss Sarah 
Brown" from the collection Run-
yon a'la Carte will be presented 
on Main University s tage May 6, 
7, 8, and 9. 

"Guys and Dolls" was firs t 
produ'ced in 1950. The m usic 
written by So Swerling and Abe 
Burrows with · music and lyrics 
by Frank Laesser had a long run 
on Broadway and in London. The 
extraordinary success of the 
comedy each time it has been 
presented has made it a great 
favorite with the audience. 

The UMD presentation is di-
rected by Dr. William Morgan, 
with the dance numbers choreo-
graphed by Raymond Hu rs h, 
The production features four 
large scale musical numbers, 
many solo and group songs, tied 
together by a plot of scream-
ing Runyonesque ciricatures of 
the Broadway sharpies and 
weirdies. 

Curtain time is 8: 30 each 
nigh t . Students will be admit-
ted after presenting their Spring 
Quarter Activity Cards. 

The cast of Guys and Dolls is 
the largest in many years, num-
bering nearly forty. Behind the 

ten per cent of the ten million 
dollar gross earnings. 

Critic John Chapman has de-
scribed Guys an d Dolls as "cyn-

ical with Runyon's weird and 
fanciful ssortment of seamy 
characters, qet it is not trash 
and is notably free from dirt." 

At left, Jerry Music, as Nathan Detroit, tends a nonexistan1. 
garden, while at far rig·ht, Dave Erickson, as Sky Masterson, hangs 
diapers. In the center, Myrna Johnson, Miss Adelaide, and Phyllis 
Palmer, as Sarah Brown. 

scenes the stage craft classes of IT E • A • t • 
40 students under the direction n ome conomics ssocia ion 
of Dr. Hayes have been working ilK C M 
since the beginning of the quar- To 1r.1.eet on ampus ay 2 
ter to complete the scenery 
needed for seven complete scene Professional and student home service, General Electric Co., 
changes. economics pE:rsonnel will gather will address an 11 a.m. session. 

The University Theatre is an- on the UMD campus next Sat- Mrs. Dora Mary Macdonald, di-
ticipating a large success with urday (May 2) for the annual rector of public relations, Du-
Guys and Dolls artistically and spring meeting of the Minnesota luth board of education, will ad-
financially, and with reason; for Home Economics association. dress a 1:45 p.m. session on 
the history of Guys a nd Dolls is Business and study sessions will "That's Just Off the Top of My 
indeed remarkable. The story be held in Kirby Student center. Head."' 
itself was sold to Samuel Gold- Everett Smith, New York City, Miss Ruth Palmer, professor 
wyn for a motion picture at the representative of the manufac- and head of home economics at 
price of one millidn dollars plus turing per::;onnel development UMD, will welcome the group .:_ ____________________________ following a 10 a.m. coffee h our 

Nominating Convention To 
Be Convened in Ballroom 

From 2: 00-7:00 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 5, the All School Nominat-
ing Convention will be held in 
the Kirby Student Center Ball-
room. The purpose of this con-
vention is to select candidates 

freshman class. 
~- President of UMDSA. 
3. Vice president of UMDSA. 
4. Secretary of UMDSA. 
5. President of Kirby Student 

Center. (Must have served 
on the committee one 

in Tweed gallery served by the 
UMD . Home Economics club. 

A morning feature will be a 
presentation, "'How to Use the 
Demonstration Mirror," at 10:30 
a .m. by Mrs. Helen Trader, UMD 
instructor in home economics. 

Miss Henriette Quilling, st. 
Paul, MHEA president, will pre-
side at a business session at 11 :30 
a.m. Mrs. Evelyn Anderson, in .. 
structor in home economics at 
Woodland junior high school. year.) 

6:. Representatives 
( 5). 

Duluth, will be toastmistress at 
at large the luncheon at 12:b5 p .m. 

to run for student government 
posts in the all-school elections. 
Positions that will be filled this 
year are: 

1. AU el.ass officer&, except 

1. Publications board (1 posi-
tion open) . 

Anyone interested in this po-
sition on the publications board 
is encouraged to fill out an ap-
plication at the activities desk 
in KSC. 

All organizational presidents 
must check their P .O. boxes im-
mediately for delegate forms if 
they have not already done so. 
In order to assure representation 
of each organization as an or-
ganization, delegate forms must 
be filled out and put in P .O. Box 
113 no later than 3:30 p.m. to-
day. 

The all school election will be 
held Monday, May 11, and Tues-
-da;,. May u. 

A tea given by home econom-
ics students of the College of St. 
Scholastica, at the College, will 
conclude the meeting. 

STATESMAN DEADLINE 
A 11 organizational notices, 

University administrative or 
faculty notice and unsolicited 
editorials, letters ·and news ar-
ticles must be in the Statesman 
office before 10 p .m. Monday 
evening of the week in which 
the article is to appear. There 
will be no deviation from this 
policy unless arrangements are 
made with the Statesman edi-
torial staff before the above 
deadline. 



ED ITORIA L 
Last week's constitutional referendum saw one of the lightest 

Yoter turnouts in recent years. The total vote was 343, less than 
one-fifth of the present student body. 

:f. 
There are several reasons for this light turnout. First, a small 

group of students who don't believe in student government simply 
refuse to vote on any of its proposals. Secondly, there is the group 
that is not realized by publicity of the election . Third, there are 
students who are against the proposal and thus don't take the time 
to cast a negative vote. Fourth, there is a group of students who 
did not feel that they knew enough about the proposed govern-
ment to cast a vote. And finally, there are many students who are 
indifferent to the entire situation. 

There is little to say about the first group mentioned above 
except that they have a responsloility to attempt to abolish or 
change the student government which exists. As to the second 
group, there was some confusion in this election since the refer-
endum was postponed once and the second vote was not as well 
publicized as the first. The third group would have been taking 
an effective action by not voting if there had been a minimum 
number of votes necessary for the election to be valid. The stu-
dents in the fourth group were rightly troubled by the lack of dis-
cussion and information concerning the proposal and felt they 
could not cast an uninformed ballot. The final group is passive. 
Its members are wrapped up in themselves and have little concern 
for the workings of society and community. 

The light vote raises the question of whether there is reason 
for anyone to vote in such a referendum. Does it make any dif-
ference what form of government we have? After all, aside from 
its general aim to help create the best possiblf- educational process 
for the student body, the only thing the studf:nt government does 
is represent the student body before city, state and national com-
munities, spend a portion of the activities fee for campus activi-
ties, provide such events as homecoming and snow-week and reg-
ulate activities of campus organizations. 

:{-

A week and one-half from now general elections will be held 
for the executive officers of our new student government. !f not 
more than one-fifth of the student body vot~s in this election do 
not expect these officers to feel any great responsibility to the stu-
dent body. They have no way of knowing who voted and who did 
not and thus they need feel no more responsibility to the electorate 
than the electorate towards them. 

-Michael S. Berman 
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FORUM 
Ed. Note-Previous to the 

Constitution referendum, Mr. 
Edward Alspach wrote to the 
Statesman, at which time he ex-
pressed concern with lack of 
time being allowed for consider-
ation of the new form of govern -
ment on the part of th e student 
body. This week Alspach has 
written to th e Statesman con-
cerning the Constitutional docu-
ment itself-

It has been said before, cram-
ming a constitution for a new 
form of student government 
t h rough student ratification is 
unfair to everyone. Those vot-
ing on it are generally unin-
formed and the authors loose 
the benefit of discussion to find 
flaws in the mechanics of gov-
ernment. In this instance the 
author has overlooked a few de-
tails that reasoned discussion 
would have brought out. 

If our sparkling new con-
stitution is strictly adhered to, 
it will be impossible to put it 
into effect. The great feature 
of fairer representation can be 
completely circumvented. The 
new constitution does not pro-
vide for the election of the As-
sembly. The only election men-
tioned is the election of the 
three officers; president, vice-
presldent, and secretary. Article 
9 provides for electi·on of these 
three officers according to the 
provisions of the by-laws. There 
are no by-laws. There ls no con-
stitutional provision for them. 
In order to provide for the elec-
tion of the assembly an amend-
ment to the constitution is nec-
essary. It becomes a vicious cir-
cle. No amendment means no 
A s s e m b 1 y and no Assembly 
means no amendment. 

I submit therefore that our 
new government is off to a very 
inauspicious start when the con-
stitution must be gotten around 
and loopholes found In order to 
implement it. It is a very poor 
tradition to look for loopholes to 
get what you want. A good con-
stitution provides for all even-
tualities either by an extremely 
generalized statement of govern-
ment or by the analysis of the 
functions of the government by 
extremely knowledgeable people. 

Now is not the right time to 
find fa ult with our new consti-
tution but it was not analyzed 
adequately before. We have it 
now, but let's adhere to it and 
revise what needs revising. Let's 
not follow t:-adition and pay no 
attention to our constitution 
until it is time to throw it out 
because it doesn't fit . Revise 
now. 

Edward Alspach 

Correction: 
Page five of last week's States-

man contained a headline as fol-
lows: "Chiang to Study Three 
Years at Cambridge." This was 
in error. The story concerned 
Dr. Chiang'., appointment to the 
Royal Entomological Society of 
London. Dr. Chiang previously 
studied at Cambridge, 

ls Vienna Youth Festival 
Communist Dominated? 

ED NOTE·: The National Student Association's 11th National 
Student Congress passed a resolution concerning the forthcoming 
Vienna Youth Festival. Past USNSA Congresses have been critical 
of the six previous festivals held at Prague (1947), Budapest (1949), 
East Berlin (1951), Bucharest (1953), Wa1·saw (1955), and Moscow 
(1957). 

The statement below is an excerpt from the resolution which 
th e last student congress passed concerning the coming festival. 
Although this statement is quite lengthy !t is my opinion that the 
issue involved warran ts the use of the necessary space. MSB. 

Recently the World Federation of Democratic Youth and the 
International Union of Students (communist dominated) an-
nounced that the Seventh Festival will be held in Vienna in July-
August 1959. Although their effort to hold the Festival outside 
the Communist orbit is a reflection of their desire to give respec-
t ability to the declining effectiveness of .WFDY and !US, it is evi-
den t that the organization of the Seventh Festival remains in par-
tisan political hands of the same character responsible for past 
festivals. This conclusion is evident on consideration of the fol-
lowing documentaty points : 

1. Meeting in March, the International Preparatory Com-
mittee of the Festival established a student sub-commis-
sion allegedly including "four !US member groups, four !SC 
members, and four "Neutral" groups. Of the four !SC 
members, two have withdrawn from the committee and the 
credentials by which the remaining two represent their al-
leged membership are altogether doubtful. The four "Neu-
tral" groups include three !US members and a fourth place 
reserve for the "host national union of students." (Reserved 
while the site was in doubt.) 

2. Offers by non-communist groups to assist the Festival have 
been rebuffed, such as the Swiss national union of students 
offer to supply workers for the Festival secretariat. It is 
evident that the committee intends to discourage sincere 
participation of this type, and since this incident the Swiss 
NUS has resigned its seat on the committee. 

3. Initial issues of the Festival newspaper published by the 
preparatory committee indicate that the same partisan line 
which has guided past Festivals is evident in the prepara-
tions for this one. 

4. The Austrian National union of students (OH) has declared 
its opposition to the festival 's being held in Vienna as have 
a number of representative Austrian youth groups. !US 
alleged in the past that it would not sponsor an event in a 
country if the national union objects, but it has totally dis-
regarded the OH's strong objection in this case and is or-
ganizing the Festival over the protest of Austrian students 
and youth. 

5. The festival committee maintains no public financial rec-
ords of income and expenditure nor does it publish an ade-
quate financial report. Inquiries to the Festival sponsors 
have produced incomplete and unsatisfactory replies, in 
which money matters seem to have been obscured. 

In the past USNSA has declined to attend the festials in any 
capacity because of their partisanship and lack of value as forums 
for sincere and earnest cooperation. The estimated tens of millions 
of dollars spent on the Moscow Festival would have been of far 
greater value had it been devoted to meeting pressing educational 
needs in underdeveloped areas that in a propaganda event. In-
stead the Association has worked imaginatively and successfully 
to provide more fruitful channels of contact with the world's stu-
dents, including those in Western Europe. The organization and 
sponsorship of the Seventh Festival indicates it will be similar to 
its predecessors and therefore USNSA will not in any way be rep-
resented at this Festival. 

At the same time USNSA recognized that many well-motivated 
and well informed young Americans will wish to attend the Fes-
tival. In this regard, Festival participation, in itself, shall not be 
prejudiced to reflect upon the character, political affiliations, or 
motives of these American students who plan to attend the Sev-
enth World Youth Festival. Although USNSA believes the Fes-
tival will be a smaller and less significant event than its sponsors 
will attempt to imply, the Festival may prove interesting to such 
students. who wish to attend and engage in discussions with other 
individuals present. USNSA believed that such students should 
not be discouraged from following their own inclinations and will 
provide such students who so request with information explaining 
enrollment and participation in Festival activities may not be a 
prerequisite to the attainment of those student-to-student con-
tacts which may be possible in Vienna during the summer of 1959, 
and that participation in planned events could in fact limit such 
contact. USNSA also will observe any attempts by ad h oc groups 
or other organizations to promote United States participation in 
the Festival and will stand ready to clarify the USNSA position 
should such groups attempt to assume the role of full representa-
tives of the United States Student community. 

<l}l}nurea are .. . 
By KEN MAECKELBERGH 

Spring • . • when a young 
man's fancy turns to what the 
girls have been thinking about 
all winter. 

Scientists insist the sun is go-
ing to last us another 15,000,000,-
000 years. What, then, is the 
idea of all this daylight saving? 

Girls ought not smoke • • • 
pipes. 

The UMD Statesman 



, , , 
By I. M . BEAT 

A rather sick mind is the author of this column . • . it is not 
necessarily the fault of the author, but rather goes back to the re-
jection shown to me at my birth. My mother, who because she 
didn't want me to begin with ('twas the depression) became overly 
possessive • .. my father had to give up his still and turn legal-
like (couldn't have a father in jail) which gave him a complex 
about the only material thing he loves . • . MONEY. 

After this unbrilliant beginning, it was easy to warp my mind 
:further by the discovery that I was born without a navel (perhaps 
the ultimate rejection of motherhood ). When I was given a navel 
brush for my birthday upon reaching the age of puberty, I lost 
complete contact with my fellow people for I was really ALONE 
in the world. 

Now that we have established the identity of the author ••• 
we'll write! Right? 

Properly every new columnist should state at the birth of a 
column the type of material to be found wifoin the forthcoming 
issues of the paper. TRUTH . . . that's right, man, we dig 
TRUTH along with Senator Eastman, F aubus, Billy Graham and 
Stevenson (mustn't forget Frank and Ella). 

Going along with today's subject for dissertation (didn't real-
ize that we had even picked one) . . • we 'll discuss the st. Law-
rence Seaway since it officially opened last Saturday. According 
to my hero, who identifies only with the Highest, Duluth will not 
blossom under this project, but instead Omah::i. peoples will be able 
(with the aid of a lighted candle) to meet refugees ' !rom Israel, 
but only if there is no smog from fall-out. Besides this, they'll be 
able to catch European-bound vessels from their central terminal. 

Got a date for the submarine races tonight? Like It's a going 
thing! So now a folk-lore becomes a reality. Check the sign in 
Washburn Hall ••. activity starts at 12 :3(J p.m. sharp ... It's 
included in our activity fee . . . or is there a fee for the activity? 

The market in foreign sports cars will zoom • . . and, Stude-
baker (along with the Lark) will cease to exist in this tundra belt. 
The Crystalline Cube will daily advertise (and, this should cut out 
their six-page Sunday section) imports at ridiculous prices with 
markups that any unemployed UMDite can afford. 

Yes, the repression is over! Got it straight from Ike and Dick 
(they come in a package deal). "It's not that we don't dig you, 
Dick . . . it's your wife, Pat, she overdresses." 

For this is a DEMOCRACY! Where else can Ike, Mamie, Pat 
and Dick play the games they do? "He loves me, he loves me not." 
tNote: for those not getting this, ask any dirty Bohemian.) 

Where the fires burn low, this was going around: A soul 
died and on his way to Heaven, the soul met an eagle. The 
soul said to the eagle, "Ah, eagle." But th0 being, being dis-
creet, said nothing. (Question: what would the eagle have 
said had he been indiscreet ???,) 

It's in the a.m. now • • • time to wake up the staff and bug 
out • • . Like a cool cat • • . I'll dig you later ••• much later! 

New Dorm 
Open to Men 

The United Campus Christian 
Fellowship I~ sponsoring a car 
wash on Saturday, May 2, at Pil-
grim Congregational Church, 

· For the first time in UMD his- 23rd Ave. E. and 4th St. Only 
tory, men will have an oppor- $1.25 per car. It will be held 
tunity this summer and fall to from 8 : 30 a .m. to 5: 00 p .m . If 
live in the new residence halls I you desire us to pick your car 
on the upper UMD campus. up, call RA 4-8503. 

Announcement was made by I--------------
Mrs. Grace Evans, head resi-
dence hall counselor, that the 
original 64-resident section, oc-
cupied since the summer of 1956 
by women students, will be con-
verted tu men's residence. 

Women will be assigned to the 
116-resident section now being 
completed to the east of the or-
iginal residence halls. 

Torrance Hall, located on the 
o· · campus ::-.nd used for many 
years by Duluth State Teachers 
college, has served in recent 
years as a co-ed dormitory. It 
will not be used under the new 
plan except for overflow. 

Mrs. Evan~ stressed that appli-
cations for both of the residence 
hall sections should be submit-
ted early to obtain choice loca-
tions. Summer students should 
apply immediately. Single rooms 
are limited in the men 's resi-
dence halls, and there are no 
single rooms in the new women's 
group, she pointed out. 

A brochure now on the press 
will be available shortly to those. 
inquiring abuut UMD residence 
halls. 

All young men from Duluth, 
the Range. and surrounding 
areas- even those who do not 
attend UMD-are invited to visit 
the new men's residence hall on 
May 7, from 4 to 6 p.m. 

frida y, May 1, 1959 

Campus Day 
Set May 7 

Campus Day at UMD Thurs-
day, May 7, will offer a variety 
of activity and interest for par-
ticipating students from north-
easte.rn Minnesota communities. 

Sponsored by student groups 
of the division of education and 
psychology, the annual event 
will include an orientation pro-
gram at 9:30 a.m., observation of 
UMD Lavoratory school classes 
at 10:15 a .m. and tours until 1 
p .m. 

At 1 p.m. men's and women's 
physical education demonstra-
tions will be presented. At 2 
p .m ., girls will attend a Home 
Economics Club style show in 
Kirby Student Center Ballroom 
and th e boy.~ will attend a sci-
ence program in the Science 
Building. 

Invitations are being sent 
area schools by a committee 
headed by Diane Smith, Duluth. 
Assisting are Ramona Johnson, 
Ironton, and Nancy Peterson, 
Annie Pechecek, Sandra Knut-
son, Connie Nelson and Charlene 
Samuelso, all of Duluth. Miss 
Ann Small. instructor, women's 
physical education, is advisor. 

Fabulous Roger Williams Appears 
At Denfeld Auditorium Tonight 

By WILLIAM MAKELA 

The fabulous Roger Williams 
is coming to Duluth today, 
May 1. 

That's big news because the 
popular Williams is a show-busi-
ness phenomenon. In four short 
years, since he hit the national 
scene with his hit recording of 
"Autumn Leaves," he has become 
the most listened-to pianist of 
all times. 

Williams holds the distinction 

of having accounted for more 
record sales than any other 
pianist, classical or popular, and 
the · crowds who pack his "in-
person" performances regularly 
shatter all previous attendance 
marks. 

Although he is essentially a 
one-man show, he will be accom-
panied in some of his numbers 
by a combo of two guitars and 
a bass . Williams' program will 
embrace a sampling of all types 
of music, with accent on the 

Art Faculty W orlcs Shown 
At .Fine Arts Festval 

The sixth annual UMD Fine 
Arts Festival which opened Sun-
day features works of eleven of 
the art faculty on the Univer-
sity of Minnesota Minneapolis 
campus. This exhibjt can be 
viewed at Tweed gallery from 1 
to 5 p.m. daily except Monday. 

One of the most comprehen-
sive shows assembled by the 
Minneapolis faculty , the Festi-
val exhibition, will continue 
through May 24, according to 
William Boyce, assistant gallery 
curator. 

The artists include Walter 
Quirt, one of the twelve Ameri-
can artists receiving recent Ford 
Foundation grants to finance 
one-man retrospective exhibi-
tions. Quirt is a self-taught ar-
tist and uses what has been call-

ed a "contemporary baroque" 
style. His work is represented in 
collections of the Museum of 
Modern Art. the Whitney Mu-
seum, Addison galleries, Wads-
worth Atheneum, Newark mu-
seum, and other American gal-
leries. He has five oils in the 
Festival exhibition. 

Malcolm Meyers, frequently 
honored printmaker, has five 
intaglios in the exhibition. Twice 
winner of Guggenheim fellow-
ships, he has paintings in many 
private and public collections 
including the New York Publi~ 
library and the Museum of Mod-
ern Art. 

Frank Agar, Jr., former free 
lance commercial artist in New 
York and San Francisco and 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Coming Attractions 
An autobiographical film on the life and work of Albert 

Schweitzer will be shown free of charge May 10 on the UMD cam- I 
pus. Presented by the convocations and lectures department, the ' 
feature-len gth f1lm on the famed Nobel Prize recipient will be 
shown at 8 p.m. in the UMD science auditorium. 

It is the only feature-length film of the man who has achieved 
world renown as a philosopher, theologian, missionary, physician, 
organist and, above all, a man dedicated to selfless service of his 
fellow men. 

Dr. Schweitzer himself wrote the narrative and appears 
throughout the film. It traces his life from birth and brings him 
through the time of his decision, at 30 years of age, to start a jun-
g·le hospital in Africa. 

The latter part of the film records a typical day at Lambarene 
as Dr. Scl)weitzer makes his hospital rounds, ?'elcomes a group of 
native families who have moved in while their sick relative is be-
ing treated , visits a leper village where he is supervising construc-
tion of new huts roofed with tin paid for with his Nobel prize 
money. 

The camera follows Dr. Schweitzer among his animal friends 
-pelicans, antelopes, and a 20-year-old cat. He is shown playing 
at his zinc-lined piano and writing at his desk, where he closes 
out each day working on his major philosophical writings. 

Produced and directed by Jerome Hill, of Louis de Rochemont 
associates, the film was photographed by Eric Anderson. Fredric 
March and Burgess Meredith are the narrators . Alec Wilder wrote 
the musical score. 

The Rev. Dan Potter, executive director of the Protestant Coun-
cil of the City ot New York, has stated "Doctor Albert Schweitzer 
is indeed one of the most eloquent sermons ever lived ." Norman 
Cousins, editor of the Saturday Review, h as said, "I doubt that I 
have ever seen a film biography of equal depth ." 

¥- ¥- ¥-
An Italian film that carries on the pattern of stark realism 

established in "Bitter Rice" and "Bicycle Thief," will be shown at 
8 p.m. Wednesday (May 13 ) in the UMD Science building. It is 
"Rome, 11 O'Clock," directed by Giuseppe de Santis and written 
by Cesare Zavattini and de Santis. 

It is one of a series of art films being shown in conjunction 
with a course , Art of the Theater, taught by William R. Morgan, 
assistant professor of speech. The Italian classic has been called 
''one of the most nearly perfect examples of motion picture real-
ism to come out of Italy." 

The film is based on an actual incident in Rome shortly after 
World War n . Unemployed girls answedng an advertisement 
crowd an office stairway. It collapses as they scuffle for position. 

In flashbacks as well as scenes of the mishap itself, the film 
records the sometimes humorous, sometimes poignant but always 
human qualities of the individual girls. · 

Many of Italy's most talented and attractive actresses con-
tribute performances of vibrant realism. The cast includes Caira 
de! Poggio, Raf Vallone, Lea Padovani, Luci:;. Bose, Elena Varzi, 
Delia Scala, Eva Vanicek and Maris Grazia. 

pops and evergreens rendered in 
his inimitable style. 

A frequent guest artist on ma-
jor TV shows, Williams last week 
was featured on "This Is Your 
Life ." The program related his 
meteoric rise and paid tribute to 
his virtuosity. 

Williams is an entertainer, 
first and foremost. But he is 
also a man with a mission. His 
aim is to bridge the division be-
tween popular and classical mu-
sic, and his fantastic success in 
every medium of entertainment 
proves that he is accomplishing 
this aim. 

Williams will appear here at 
the Denfeld High School Audi· 
torium, the program beginning 
at 8 :30 p.m. Tickets are on sale 
at Freimuth's downtown ticket 
office. Prices range from $1.90· 
$4.40, a 10 per cent discount on 
these prices available for UMD 
students. According to Mr. Len-
ny Naymark of Tele-Vue Produc-
tions, there were, as of last Sat-
urday, only 200 remaining tick-
ets available for the perfor-
mance. All seats are reserved. 

Men who know go 

Pendleton 

You'll thoroughly like and 
enjoy the Pendleton leisure 
jacket. You will like the 
comfort and freedom of 
action that every man wants. 
Wonderful for outdoors and 
indoors, too! Like all 
Pendleton garments they art 
virgin wool through and 
through, W e have just 
received a large shipment 
of Scotch tartans, exclusive 
plaids and rich solid 
shades. Step in and see 
them soon while the 
collection is complete. 

S-M-L-XL 517.50 
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April Named Cancer Month; 
Duluth Far Behind It's Goal 

Home Economics Club to Sponsor 
Annual Fashion Show May 7 April has been designated by 

President Eisenhower to be can-
cer month. Cancer Society 
Drives are b eing conducted 
throughout the states. 

In Duluth, the drive is under 
the direction of the American 
Cancer Society, which operates 
directly under the Minnesota 
State office. Benton B. Byers, 
Jr., director in Duluth, reports 
that Duluth has collected only 
one-half of its $19,400 goal. Due 
to this fact, the drive will have 
to be exten<led to gain the re-
maining funds . 

Duluth has a reputation to live 
up to in securing funds for the 
cancer society. In the past we 
have always reached our goal 
and often exceeded it. 

Duluth is fortunate to receive 
a large portion of the funds col-
lected. Last year over 60 per 
cent of the money collected in 
Duluth was sent back here. The 
other 40 per cent went to na-
tional education and research. 
The American Society maintains 
many laboratories, which are in 
constant need o! funds. One of 
the best known is located at 
Minnesota's main campus. 

Allocations of the funds in 
Duluth has been plentiful. The 
Duluth Visiting Nurse 's program 
received $2,000 last year. This 
organization will visit cancer 
patients free if they cannot af-
ford a smali fee. The College 
of St. Scholastica cancer labora-
tory was allotted $3,000. They 
have been receiving support 
since 1934 and much good work 
has been accomplished there. 
The Duluth Tumor Board and 
Tumor Registration initiated in 
1957 received $5,000 last year . 
In this organization, doctors are 

YOUR NEWEST AND 

MOST COMPLETE 

RECORD SHOP ••• 

• CLASSICAL 

• POPUlAR 

• JAZZ 

ACROSS FROM MEDICAL ARTS 

319 West Superir St. 

COLLEGE 
CLASSROOM 
OUTFITTERS 

• Portable Typewriters 

• Artist Materials 

• Indexed Notebooks 

• Engineering Supplies 

• Brief Cases 

• Greeting Cards 

2T"2 W. Stt~rior SI.. 
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able to study case histories and 
consult with other doctors, thus 
obtaining much help in this 
manner. 

The UMD Home Economics 
club, under Mrs. Helen Trader, 
is presenting its annual fashion 
show in Kirby Student Center 
Ballroom at 2 p .m., May 7. The 
theme, "The Fashion Pages 
Come to Life" will be character-
ized by lovely fashions modeled 

by students. Children's styles 
will also be on the program. 

The show, which is a feature 
of the annual Campus Day, will 
give area students a chance to 
visit the campus and participate 
in special activities. . T.he show 
is also open to any others who 

are interested in attending. 
Alice Donovan, Ely, and Helga 

Larson, Askov, are style show 
co-chairmen. Committees in-
clude: 

The local larynjectonomy 
board is also quite active. This 
is the operation for the removal 
of the voice box. It is now pos-
sible, through special instructors 
and new techniques for persons 
stricken with cancer of the 
throat to develop voices. 

The service program, made up 
of seven volunteer sewing groups, 
are making cancer dressings. 
These cancer dressings, made of 
work sheets and pillow cases, 
which are donated by public, to 
cover cello cotton are distrib-
uted free of charge. 

Music Eestival Today 

Publicity- Sandra Lewis, Du-
luth, chairman; Shirley Pih laja, 
Squaw Lake ; Marg Jean Gorrilla, 
Ironwood; Elizabeth Ann Agnew, 
Littlefork, and J udy Plumb, Du-
luth. 

Posters - Elourine Maurine, 
Eveleth, chairman, and Karen 
Leino, Embarrass. 

So as you can see, it is very 
important for Duluth to reach 
its goal this year. The contribu-
tions are in five forms: men's, 
women's special gifts, industrial 
and firms, organizations, resi-
dential (house to house ) . So if 
you have not yet contributed, 
now is the time. 

International Club 
To Sponsor Dance 

A service dance will be spon-
sored by the International Club, 
May 2 in 'the Kirby Student Cen-
ter ballroom. Music will be pro-
vided by a UMD band. Danc-
ing will be from 8-12 and admis-
sion will be 50 cents. 

The purpose of the dance is to 
help raise funds for the Ameri-
can Field Service, an organiza-
tion which brings more foreign 
students to America and sends 
more American students abroad. 

American students will be go-
ing to South America, Europe, 
New Zealand, and Asia during 
the coming summer. 

At the present, there are ap-
proximately 1,200 foreign stu-
dents from 37 foreign countries 
in the United States. In Duluth, 
there are five foreign students 
enrolled; one from Italy, one 
from Turkey, one from Argen-
tina, and two from Germany. 

Approximately 500 high school 
musicians are expected to attend 
the Seventh region music festi-
val, Friday, May 1, on the UMD 
campus. Pe~formance will begin 
at 8:30 a.m. in Kirby Student 
Center and in the Humanities 

A nderson Presides 
UMD-NS - Presiding at the 

spring meeting of the Minnesota 
College Relations association at 
St. Mary's college, Winona, s ·at-
urday (May 2) will be Clarence 
N . Anderson, University relations 
representative at UMD, MCRA 
chairman. 

The session will include group 
di~cussions in the morning, a 
luncheon address by Robert J. 
KeUer, professor of education 
and University high school di-
rector at the University of Min-
nesota, and a case history of the 
Carleton college fund drive in 
the afternoon. 

Professor Keller was research 
director of the Minnesota legis-
lative interim commission on 
higher education. His topic will 
be "An Overview-and a Chal-
lenge to Public Understanding." 

Theme of the meeting is 
"Minnesota Higher Education at 
the Crossroads." The associa-
tion includes public relations, 
public information, alumni and 
development personnel on Min-
nesota private and public cam-
puses. 

The association will meet in 
conjunction with the annual 
spring session of the Association 
of Minnesota colleges at Winona 
State college on t h e same day. 

SEARS-ROEBUCK 
COLLEGE MEN 

20 to 27 

EARN $118.50 WEEKLY 

BETWEEN 

MAY 4th & SEPTEM~R 15th 

Summer openings in inte resting new depcn;tment. Can work 
part-time till summer vacation, then full-time untill Septe~ber 
15th. - NQ traveling - Car and neot appearance required. 

CALL 

Glenn Johnson - RA 7-4577 

Friday, 1 p m. to l p.m 

7 p.m. to 8 p.m 

building and continue through 
4 p.m . 

One of seven regional sessions 
sponsored by the Minnesota Pub-
lic School Music league, the area 
meetings will bring together 
winners in local and district 
competition. Robert W. House, 
associate professor and head of 
music at UMD, is festival man-
ager. He has received 130 solo-
ist and group entries in approx-
imately 40 different categories 
from 21 different schools. 

Judges will be Michael Polo-
vitz and James T. Fudge, Grand 
Forks, University of North Da-
kota; Harolct Krueger, St. Cloud 
State College; Harry s. Morri-
son, Ames, University of Iowa; 
Paul Ivory, Minneapolis, Univer-
sity of Minnesota. 

Participating schools will be 
Gilbert, Tower-Soudan, Virginia, 
Grand Marais, Eveleth, Cloquet, 
Hermantown, Moose Lake, Bar-
num, Floodwood, Proctor, Silver 
Bay, Carlton, Cromwell, Two 
Harbors, Esk.o, Aurora, Denfeld, 
Central, East, and Morgan Park. 

R ecital Scheduled 
Clarinet works by Paul Coco-

anto, UMD m usic m ajor, will be 
presented at 8: 15 p .m . Tuesday, 
May 5, at the Recital Hall, Hu-
manities Building. 

Mr. Cocoanto, holder of a 
Scottish Rite scholarship in per-
formance, will be accompanied 
by Marie Nelson, Alice Craig and 
J udith Snyder. The program 
will include Brahms' "Sonata Op. 
120, No. 2"; Debussy's "Premiere 
Rhapsodie"'; Dello Joio's "Con-
certante for Clarinet and Piano" 
and "Piece en Forme de Haban-
era" by Ravel-Hem.elin. 

Mr. Cocoanto's home is Hib-
bing, where he attended Hib-
bing high school and Hibbing 

f o r f a st 

Typing- Phyllis Palmer, Du-
luth, chairman, Ann Martinson, 
Taylors Falls, and Pat Young, 
Duluth. 

Narrators- Roslyn Bahr, Be-
midji , and Nedra Humphreys, 
Duluth. 

Script- Corinne Robertz, Sag-
inaw, chairman; Marin a Econo-
mos, Mary Ann Kochevar, J ean 
Burke and Kiana MacLean, all 
of Duluth, and Jean Erickson, 
Two Harbors. 

Display-Sandra Johnson, Du-
luth, chairman; Marylaine Da-
vis, Duluth ; Aune Nelson, An-
gora, and Elaine Kuwula, Flood-
wood. 

Programs - Jeanette Pollard, 
Duluth, chairman; Helen Hoff-
man, Willard; Helen Larson, 
Cloquet ; Margaret Beebe, Askov, 
and Janice Anderson, Duluth. 

Music-Helen Larson, Cloquet, 
chairman. 

Decorations - Virginia Peter-
son, Duluth, chairman; Karen 
Hansen, Doris Mae Niemi and 
Corrine Anderson, all of Duluth, 
and Emile Miller, Roseau. 

Hostesses- Mary Peterson, Du-
luth, chairman; Marina Econo-
mos, Janice Anderson, Mary 
Jannett and Karen Hansen, all 
of Duluth, and Jean Erickson, 
Two Harbors. 

Invitations - Margaret Brink, 
Sturgeon Lake, chairman; Mu-
riel Brink, Sturgeon Lake; Helen 
Harp, Wright; Sharon Lund, 
Floodwood, and Margaret Olson, 
Tamarack. 

Junior college. He is a member 
of Phi Mu Alpha Music Frater-
nity, Beta Phi Kappa Social F ra-
ternity, and plays in the Univer-
sity Band and Orchestra. He is 
a former pupil of Hibbing clar-
inet instructor Floyd Low. 

s e rvi c e ,. 
MEL PETE'RSON'S 

M & C SERVICE STATION 
6 th Avenue Ea st and 6th Street 

On y~ur way to and from the campus. 

Open 6 a .m. to Midnight 
Q ua li ty Gasoline for less, Plus Premiums 

You've Tried the Rest ..• 
Now Eat the Best 

a t 

Sammy's Pizza 
Palace 

DOWNTOWN DUt UTH - LAKESIDE - WEST END 
CALL: RA 7-8551 

~e will de liver o·rders of six or more pizzas!'" 
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Music ~uctions Beauty Open Letter 
To All Campus 
0 rg aniz ations 

Much of the activity on any 
college campus revolves around 
events sponsored by various or-
ganizations. Thus a college 
newspaper has as part of its re-
sponsibility the reporting of 
these activities to the commun-
ity it serves. 

This can only be done with the 
cooperation of the organizations 
involved. It would take a staff 
of huge proportions to maintain 
continuous contact with every 
organization on campus. And 
the Statesman does not have a 
staff large enough to accomplish 
this. task. 

The Statesman will only be 
able to fulfill this part of its 
responsibility if each organiza-
tion takes it upon itself to in-
form the Statesman of coming 
events. This can be done 
through the mail or by calling 
the Statesman office on Mon-

Jerry Music extols virtues of a campus beauty in auction spon- day between 4 and 10 p.m. 
sored by International Club to raise money for campus chest. When writing or calling the 

Statesman, please include infor-
ART FACULTY SHOWS .. • the Minnesota faculty in 1957 mation which will answer the 

(Continued from Page 3) after receiving B.A. and M.F.A. f o 11 owing questions : WHO? 
now teacher of photography at degrees from the institution , is WHAT? WHEN? WHERE? WHY? 
Minnesota, is exhibiting six pho- showing twc oils. His 'work is HOW? 
tographs . included in collections at the Your cooperation in this ~n-

John Beauchamp, who joined Whitney museum in New York, deavor will be a help to your or-
the Walker Art center in Min- ganization as well as the States-

Candy Sale Today 
The women's music fraternity, 

Sigma Alpha Iota, will be sell-
ing home-made candy in Kirby 
Student C~nter today. This 
candy selling project is one of 
the many activities the frater-
nity has to raise money for 
scholarships. In the fall they 
sponsored a rummage s a 1 e, 
which netted them several dol-
lars. It was held in partnership 
with the men's music fraternity, 
Phi Mu Alpha. In May, Sigma 
Alpha Iota will be having a il-
ver Tea and contemporary re-
cital in order to add to their 
fund. 

The candy was made from a 
special recipe created by Miss 
Roberta House, the fraternity 
advisor. It has no name as yet 
but the girls intend to create 
one. The price of the candy will 
be a nickel for one piece. 

Gamma Omicron 
Beta 

RUMMAGE SALE 
May 9th 

109 East Superio r Street 

9 - 5 p .m. 

neapolis, and in a number of 
private collections. 

Cameron Booth, currently vis-
iting artist at the University of 
California in Berkeley, has six 
works, including three oils and 
three paintings done in acrylic 
polymers with which he has re-
cently experimented. 

J erome Liebli,ng, associate pro-
fessor of film and photography 
at Minnesota, has six photo-
graphs. Mr. Liebling has exhib-
ited nationally. He has pro-
duced twc, films , "Art of Seeing" 
and "The Tree Is Dead." 

Warren Ma.cKenzie, instructor 
of pottery for the past five years, 
is exhibiting 20 pieces of stone-
ware. In 1950 and 1951 he ap-
prenticed with his wife at the 
studio of famed Bernard Leach 
at St. Ives, England. 

Philip Morton, who has exhib-
ited widely tproughout th e 
country and has received nu-
merous awards for his work, has 

T GI F 
at 

EMBERS 
11 :30 p.m. 

SPEC IA L COLLEGE SENIOR PLAN 
Because College Seniors as a group ore a select class and have special needs 
for life insurance adapted to their situation, Indianapoli s life Insurance 
Company, a legal Re se rve Mutual Company now in its fifty -third year and 
in the top ten percent in size among li fe insurance: companies, has deve loped 
the COLLEGE SENIOR PLAN. Th is plan has proven incrca,ingly popular, 
through the years, among College Seniors in ma ny state• 

ltay E. Wick 

IT is now available to Seniors ot 
the University of Min nesota. For 
interesting details on how this 
plan can serve you, see Ray E. 
Wick 011d Robert D. Joh n,on. 

Robert D. Johnson 

INDIANAPOLIS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
8 No . 2nd Ave. West Duluth, Minnesota 

Phone: RA 7-5220 

Friday, May 1, 19.Y' 

man. 

t:wo metal sculptures in the ex-
hibition. He teaches jewelry-
making, sculpture and drawing 
at Minnesotc1. 

Josephine Lutz Rollins, who 
formerly taught and painted in 
Duluth, has studied in Europe, 
Mexico, Hawaii and the U. S. 
Under a 1950 Rockefeller grant 
she painted a series, "Minnesota 
Mid-Century." She is exhibiting 
four oils and two watercolors. 

John Rood, a literary maga-
zine publisher before becoming 
a full-time sculptor, has had 
more than 100 one-man exhibi-
tions in the U. S. and Europe. 
First working on wood, he has 
since turned his attention to 
stone and, more recently, metal 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Sterling ... 
see the fine selection 

at Bagley's 

Si lver Sculpture 
by 

Reed & Ba rton 
4-p<. pla ce se tting 

25.50 
Ta>< included. 

No carrying charge 
fDf' l O months. 

~U!\~e: (!lt!,l!!f!l!tl .. ., .............. 
31 5 West Superior Street 

Fall Quarter Aclvistment 
Plans Scheduled For Weelc 
Of May 18 to May !! 

Fall Quarter advisement for all 
students currently in attendance 
at UMD is scheduled for the 
week of May 18 through May 22, 
according to H. W. Archerd, Su-
pervisor of Admissions and Rec-
ords. The purpose of this pre-
advisement week is to allow the 
student and adviser time 1n 
which to plan a satisfactory 
Fall Quarter week of registra-
tion. 

All students who plan to at-
tend Summer Session will also 
be required to plan their sum-
mer program at this time and 
secure advisers' signatures. 

Beginning on Thursday, May 
14, of the week prior to advise-
ment, a special advisement card 
may be secured in the Office of 
Admissions and Records, Room 
130, Kirby Student Center. This 
card may be picked up at any 
time from Thursday, May 14, 
through Wednesday, May 20. Ab-
solutely no advisement material 
may be secured after Wednes-
day, May 20. This is done to 
encourage early advisement. In 
the case of Summer Session stu-
dents, all registration materials 
must also be secured for com-
pletion of the summer program. 

Appointments must be made 

as early as possible with advis-
ers for a conference during ad-
visement week. Completed pro-
gram cards must have the ad-
visers' signatures and must be 
returned to the Office of Admis-
sions and Records no later than 
Friday, May 29, following advise-
ment week. 

A duplicate Fall Quarter pro-
gram sheet which will be fur-
nished at the time the program 
card is requested, must be re-
tained by the students for their 
records and returned in the Fall. 

Information called for on the 
program card which is returned 
to the Admissions and Records 
office must be furnished accu-
rately and completely since this 
card will be used as the basis 
for mailing Fall Quarter regis-
tration permits during the sum-
mer. Students must be certain 
that the address listed will be 
a location that will assure them 
of receiving any mail addressed 
to them during the summer. 

"It is strongly emphasized 
that students who do not com-
ply with this advisement and 
admissions cffice procedure will 
be required to register on the 
last day of Fall registration," 
said H. W. Archerd, Supervisor, 
Admissions and Records. 

\, 

I 
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For the man who 
'i' .,· can't press I j' 
after every meal 

These DICKIES flap-pocket Ivy / / 
slacks take minimum care 

because they're real Wash and 
Wear. Your exact size assured ,~ 

with the exclusive Didoes 
""no sew" waistband let-out. 

SoD ,eu.ions_, dDSS 01 heavy date 

303 West Superior Street 
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Malasky Guides Practice Softball Teams Needed 
Intramural Softball 

Needs Teams 
ing and is not on a team should 
leave his name at the phy. ed. 
office. Dr. Wells adds that a 
fellow need not be an expert to 
play. 

By TONY FISKETT 

With the arrival of Spring football practice at UMD during 
the recent weeks, the attention of many students and faculty 
members has been centered on the person of James S. Malosky, 
head grid coach of the Bulldogs. Fast becoming a popular mem-
ber of the University faculty, it is high time we became more fa-
miliar with the man and coach. 

Jim Malosky was born in Crosby-Ironton thirty years ago and 
starred at Crosby and the University of Minnesota football , and 
was graduated from the latter in 1949 with a Bachelor of Science 
degree. He later achieved his Master's degree from the "U" in 
1957. While quarterbacking the 1948 and '49 Gopher teams to suc-
cessful years under former coach Bernie Bierman, he played with 
such Minnesota greats as Leo Nomellini, Billy Bye, and Clayton 
Tonnemaker. Malosky had considered turning professional with 
the Canadian Football League as well as the Pittsburgh Steelers 
of the National Football League, but entered the service upon grad-
uation. He coached the Okinawa football team to the Army Far 
Eastern championship in his first erperience with coaching. 

Residing presently in Duluth and still i::ingle, Malosky first 
began his official coaching career at Morris, Minn., and then went 
to Edina-Morningside high school where he ran up an impressive 
14 and 3 record. In 1957, the Edina-led Hornets captured the myth-
ical Minnesota state championship. Malosky was then elevated to 
the position of head coach of UMD where he posted a creditable 
4 and 4 slate as a first year coach. When asked about the outlook 
for next fall's team, he was a typically hesitant coach and said 
merely that he hoped for, "a big improvement over last year's rec-
ord although there are several boys whose scholastic eligi-
bility will pose a question mark for my plans." Malosky hopes to 
bring two ex-Edina stars to the UMD campus next fall-Pat De-
lany, a guard who was voted the Most Valuabie Player in the rug-
ged Minnesota Lake Conference, and Joey Schoffman, a halfback 
who will graduate this year. · 

"George! George! Drop the Camels!" 

';.p 
Jim Malosky, gridder coach 

who is presently putting Bull-
dogs through spring practice 
which will be highlighted by 
Alumni-Varsity game. 

The intramural softball pro-
gram got into full swing this 
week as four teams meet in two 
games. This has been the small-
est number of teams that have 
ever been scheduled for quite 
some time. Dr. Ward Wells, di-
rector of intramural sports, has 
made a special request for more 
teams to sign up. The only stip-
ulations are that the person 
must be free at 4 :30 any after-
noon and that each team must 
have twelve members. If any 
individual is interested in play-

Alumni Gridders Eye Alumni 
Varsity Tilt Next Friday 

A 270-pound tackle , Bob Dahl, Vuc!novich. The Graduates 
of Duluth began practice with worked on offensive and defen-
the Alumni football team this sive plays. Coach Vucinovich 
week-end. The big tackle, prob- concentrated on passing offense 
ably the biggest man on either and defense during last week's 
squad, joined thirty other UMD practice sessions. Three men 
graduates in preparation for the who impresr.ed Vucinovich as 
Varsity Alumni football game possible key men for his passing 
one week from today. offense were Lefty Warner, an 

The Alumni have gone through all-conference graduate from 
two weeks of conditioning and Grand Rapids, and Wayne Rau, 
dummy scrimmage under the a member of last year's fourth-
observation of player-coach John place team. 

More people are loyal to 
Camels than any other ciga-
rette today. It stands to 
reason: the best tobacco 
makes the best smoke. The 
Camel blend of costly tobac-
cos has never been equalled 
for rich flavor and easy-
going mildness. No wonder 
Camel is the No. 1 cigarette 
of all brands today! 

Facls ancl fancy sfulf 
are for the birds ..• 

Have a real 
cigarette-
have a CAMEL 

Six to eight more men are ex-
pected to turn out tomorrow and 
Sunday as Vucinovich begins 
full scale scrimmage. After to-
day the Alumni have only four 
full practices before the big 
game on Friday, May 8, 

SOFT-SET 
CLEANING 

Keeps Clothes 
Looking New. 

Phone: 

and I 
LAUNDERERS 

230 E, 

FIRST ST. I 
RA 2-3355 

Aquatics Start 
Membership Drive 

Girls interested in joining the 
Aquatics Club will like to know 
that a membership drive is now 
in process. Help will be given 
those who need to learn the ba• 
sic techniques on May 4 and 11 
at 7:00 p .m. The final tryouts 
will be on May 18 at 7:00 p.m. 
Those interested should apply at 
the pool. 

Name Uhanged 
The United Youth Fellowship, 

Presbyterian and Congregation-
al organization on campus an-
nounced a name change. They 
will now be known as the United 
Campus Christian Fellowship. 

The purpose of the change is 
to denote that this group is a 
Christian organization, and also 
that they might be affiliated 
with the Na tional United Cam-
pus Christian Fellowship. 

ART FACULTY SHOWS ... 
(Continued from Page 5) 

and stained glass. He is exhib-
iting six bronze sculptures. 

Elmer E. Young, a native of 
Arlington, Minn., and a student 
of George Bellows at the Chi-
cago Art Institute and Arshile 
Gorky, New York City, has 
taught at the University since 
1922. He has a pastel, a block 
print, a pencil sketch and three 
watercolors in the Festival ex-
hibition. 

ALWAYS MAKE YOUR 

FIRST CHOICE BOYCE! 

Boyce Drug Store 
TOWN and COUNTRY 

SHOPPINQ CENTER 
OR 

33S WEST SUPERIOR ST. 

NOW PLAYING AT THE GRANADA THEATRE 

R. J . Reynold& Toh, Co., Wln1ton-Salom, N, 0. 

lANA TURNER 
JOHN GAVIN 

The five students receiving FREE PASSES this week to the above 
picture playing at the Granada Theatre are : 

Wynn C. Tabbert <Jr. ) , Richard M. Miller (Sr.), Carol A . He ndrickson (fr. ), 
Dorothy l . Erickson (Fr.), Robert A. Dah lquist (So .), 

reamaaWllWWIJWIIMW-.. iillddDdUUWUliilUUWWW -----•-IIIIJWWMM "" 66,i"""""""'tltltldllllllUDDIIVVIIWl\,-•-=-••••••""'""-••••••---•---•••••• .... •...,.,.., .. •IIIJU/ill~ 

r FREE - TODAY ONLY - FREE 
FREE 104 ROOT BEER 

WITH THE PRESENTATION Of THIS AD 
AT THE I 

FREE Condon Inn FREE 
5 17th Avenue East & London Road 
Nll...,.IIUIJl .... illl'llllillllWWllllllllll!ll'IIIIIIWPUlll ___ ........... ______ ....,......wmiJlll~IIIIUIIIIIIU'lallll'~•--••-------~"""llf.'P;'!'lf*:l!!·n~!'!!l'l!l!nl.Wtl'WNl'lllll lUl.lll'llh: .. 
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Track, Golf, Tennis Teams Sports in Short 
Meet Yel I Ow Jackets Today Things have bee~;rett! :i~ o~t!e~:e front for the past 

;:~ :~h~:;it~e:~;t~a;: b~: ~~~e.in~~:
0
:~:~~a;; ~:v~~o:

11
t~h;~: 

Sports fns will find a sports-a-
rama on the UMD campus as 
the Superior State Yellow Jack-
ets invade Bulldog land today to 
compete in three sports events: . 
The UMD thinclads who opened 
their season by winning a quad-
rangular meet at Minneapolis, 
the UMD netmen, and UMD 
linkmen all will meet the re-
spective teams from Superior 
State here at UMD. 

The Trackmen Boast Depth 
The trackmen who boast plen-

ty of depth hope that the weight 
of numbers will work hand in 
hand with an abundance of tal-
ent to make a very deciding vic-
tory over the Yellow Jackets. 
The Bulldogs proved their met-
tle when they edged out power-
ful St. John's in a quadrangular 
meet Tuesday, April 21. The 
thinclads totaled 64.7 points 
which was enough to beat St. 
John's who totaled 62.3. UMD 
had two first place winners, Tom 
Martin, a sophomore from East 
high school, and John Ahlin, a 
freshman from Marshall, Minn. 
Martin ran the 440 in 52.5 and 
Ahlin ran the 100-yard dash in 
10.2. 

Coach Ralph Neuses hopes to 
enter two or three men in each 
event today showing particular 
strength in the dashes. The 
greatest weakness on the team 

Winner of the hundred yard 
dash in the quadrangular meet 
against st. John's Augsburg, and 
St. Thomas. 

NOW SHOWING! 
WALT DISNEY'S 

"THE SHAGGY 
DOG" 
STARRING 

FRED MacMURRA Y 

JEAN HAGEN 

NORSHOR Theatre 
The five students receiving free passes 
to the Norshor Th"otre this week ore, 

James C. Byron (So . ), Goll A. Du-

shinske (Fr. l, Howard J . Larson (Sr. I, 

William M . Kelso (Jr. ), Will iam H. 

Bruen (Fr. ). 

Pick Up Posses in Main 108 
Anytime Friday, 

fr,iday, May 11 J 959 

will be in the weigh tmen depart-
men~ where only three men are 
expected to perform. They are 
lettermen D i c k Pease who 
throws t h e discus, freshman 
Ron Kostelis of McKinley who 
throws the shotput, and Bruce 
Kuka, Duluth who also throws 
the shot. 

freshman from Duluth. Chaun- practice field we see the three squads in full scale practice pre-
paring for the big three sport meet with Superior State today. 
(Here I am reminded to apologize for the error in last week's col-
umn which stated that this meet was to take place last Friday.) 

Golfers Only Two Returnees 
The UMD golf team will be 

missing three of last year's five 
regulars when they open the 
season meeting the Yellow Jack-
ets today. Absent because of in-
eligibility are Bill Patrick, Keith 
Duff and Dick Arnold . How-
ever, coach Lew Rickert has two 
additions which he hopes will 
more than compensate for the 
loss. Dan McNicoll and Dale 
Stocke, both upperclassmen, will 
step on th<:l green today with 
the eyes of many fans with high 
expectations upon them. McNic-
oll is a graduate ·of Superior 
Central and won the Nemadji 
m e d a 1 tournament in 1956. 
Stocke, a sophomore, was a 
member of the swimming team 
last winter. 

Two freshman football players 
also found their way on the golf 
squad. Dick Pesonen and Bill 
Bart, both of Proctor, will make 
their debut on the links today 
against Superior State. 

The linkmen defeated Superior 
State twice last year and hope 
to repeat the performance again 
this year. In overall conference 
play the Bulldogs finished sec-
ond. 

Netmen Open Season 
The UMD tennis team goes 

into action today . too . Coach 
Lew Rickert will be counting 
heavily on last year's confer-

cey Riggs wm be a big man on 
the courts against the Yellow 
J ackets today. Riggs, who in 
1955 was a state high school 
singles runr.er-up for Duluth 
Central, ls just back from a hitch 
in the Air Force. Also with 
rackets poised and ready for ac-
tion will be a seasoned letter-
man, Paul Kent, a sophomore; 
Alvin Halfaker, a talented fresh-
man from Duluth East , and Bob 
Smith, another graduate from 
East. 

Following today's home en-
counter with the Yellow Jack-
ets, the Bulldogs golf and ten-
nis teams will play a return 
match next Wednesday, May 8, 
at Superior State. The next big 
event for both squads will be 
the conference meet at St. 
Thomas May 21-23. 

ence doubles runners-up, John Tom Martin practicing for to-
Hatten and Karl Honigman. days Meet with Superior State. 
Hatten i~ the captain of the Tom won first in the 440 in last 
squad while Honigman is a week's meet. 

Save while you learn • • . 
• • • Earn while you save! 

Where your savings 
are insured and earn 
semi-annual dividends 

AT 

Fl RS T FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

314 West Superior St. RA 2-5875 

GOPHER GRILL 
SPAGHETTI • RAVIOLI • PIZZA 

DELICIOUS 
CHOPS • STEAKS • PIKE 

CHICKEN • SHRIMP 

Stop In Any Time! 
WE'RE OPEN 5 P.M. UNTIL 2:30 A.M. MONDAY - SATURDAY 

Across from Duluth Business University 
Upstairs from Gopher Bar 

41 5 ½ WEST SUPERIOR STREET 

The track team who already have one victory under their 
belts are bursting with self-confidence. Here's hoping that this 
over-confidence does not produce the same drastic results as one 
particular basketball game did. 

However, we cannot deny that coach Neuses does sport some 
fine trackmen. Besides Tom Martin and John Ahlin, who came in 
first for UMD in last week's meet, there are several others who are 
bound for first place honors in today's meet. For instance there is 
that talented boy with the interesting accent, Tim Burgess. Tim 
took second in the 220 and third in the 100-yard dashes last week. 

Also working out are the Alumni and Varsity football teams. 
The men are perfecting their offense for the big Alumni-Varsity 
game which is scheduled for one week from today. About thirty 
UMD graduates along with coach John Vucinovich have spent 
many hours of their time so that this can be made possible, so let's 
get out and encourage your friends to come with you to watch this 
game. Incidentally, it should be interesting to watch 270-pound 
Bob Dahl come up against the varsity's giant Stu Johnson. 

I see that the intramural softball teams opened their season 
this week. I was very surprised to see ONLY FOUR TEAMS slated 
on the schedule. "What happened to the other ten?" I spoke to 
Dr. Ward Wells, director of the intramural program, and he ex-
pressed utter amazement at the lack of enthusiasm. He said that 
last year twelve teams were signed up before Easter vacation. Per-
sonally I would certainly like to see a few of these lazy UMD males 
get off their posteriors and get some good, healthy exercise and 
fresh air for a change. Intramural sports program is one of the 
best progaams on the campus, but only if enough take part to make 
it a workable program. 

Patronize YOUR Advertisers 

Ice age 
'Lucky us ••• today is the modern ice 
age. Lots and lots of it in refrigerators 
ready to ice up the Coke. And what 
could be more delicious than frosty 
Coca-Cola .• • the real refreshment, 
With its cold crisp taste and 
lively lift it's always Coke for The 
Pause That Refreshes! 

BE REALLY REFRESHED ... HAVE A COKEi 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

Coco-Cola Bottling Co. of Minnesota, Inc. 
Duluth, Minnesota 
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Officers Initiated 
Phi Alpha Theta, UMD history 

fraternity, held its .first meeting 
of the quarter on Thursday eve-
ning, April 16. Newly initiated 
were the following students: 
Howard Zimm, Sue Mehling, 
Alan F:1lconer, Stanley Dahl-
gren, Carol Torvari, Harry Pan-
toulais, Vlasie Solon, Lyle North-
ey, Duane Swenson, Susan Bar-
ber, Helen Oakes, Virginia Stru-
kel, Richard Verrario, Diane Fer-
rario, Nancy Jo Dillion, J ames 
Cruickshank. Charles Bianchi, 
and Gary Gustafson. 

,' FREE! 
ROOT BEER 

(See Ad on bottom 
of page 6.) 

•• . ; 
• I 
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STUDENT TEACHERS 
If you expect to do student 

teaching fall quarter, 1959, win-
ter quarter, 1960, or spring quar-
t~r, 1960, it is very important 
that your completed a pplication 
for student teaching be in my 
office, Main 105, on or before 
May 23, 1959. (See page 45 of 
Bulletin or the University of 
Minnesota, D u 1 u t h Branch, 
1958-60.) 

We are competing with sev-
eral colleges and universities for 
places for student teachers. This 
limits the number of close and 
desirable placements unless I 
can make tentative arrange-
ments at an early date . 

Application blanks for stu-
dent teaching and instructions 
for t heir completion will be 
handed out in Ed 61C-8-C or 
may be obtained from the Stu-
dent Teaching Office, Main 105, 
or the Education Office, Room 
106, Laboratory School. 

Hubert M. Loy 
Director of 
St udent Ttaching 

F a ll Qua rter a dv lRem e n t 1'o r c urrently e n roll ed Rt ud ents will tak e 
pJ a.ce durin g the w eek o f Mo n day , May l 8, t h ro u g-h F r iday, May 22. 

Advi sem e n t m a t e ri a l must b e sec ure d i n Ro om 1!l0, Kirby S tud ent 
C nte r , co m men c in g o n Thurs d ay, Ma y 14, a ncl pri o1· t o a ppo intm ents with 
a dvis e r s. N o M a le ri a l s will bP di s l r lb11led a ft e r \Vecl n es cl ay, M a 20. 

Compl e t ed a nd Rl g n PCl n d v lse m e nt cn. rcl s mu s t he ret u r n ed t o l h e Of -
fi ce or Admi ss ion s a nd R eC'o rd s no l a t e r t han Fr id ay, M fty 2~. 

Stud e n ts w h o d o n ot com ply wi th a d visem ent proced u r es w ill be r e-
quir ed to r egister on l.h e last clay o f F n.11 1·e,:,:iRlra li o n . 

Ji. W . A rc h el'Cl , S up ervl Ror 
Ad miss ion s a nd R eco r d s 

Sunnner SP~sln11 A~l·d!!fe1u ent 
S in ce a dvi ser s ' s ig·natu res a r e r e quired , c urre n t l y e nro ll e d s tud ents 

who pl fl.n on a tte nding- S11mm e r ess ion may sec ur e a d v iRe m e n t durin g- th e 
F a ll Qua rter pre -advi sem e nt w eek of M o nd ay, Mfl.y 18, thro u g·h Frid a y , 
M a y 22. 

Summer Session r eg istration ma t e ri a l s m ay b e ser ur ecl In Room 130, 
Kirby Stud ent Cente r , c omm e n c in g ThurRcl ay, M a y 14 . 

After a dvi semen t l s compl e t ed fl.nd ad v iser s' s ig-n a lures secured , ma-
teri a l s s hould b e r e t a in d un Lil c mpl e lion o f r egist ration o n Monday, 
.June 15. 

DTop-A1ld 

H . W . A r c h e rd. Rup e rvl s or 
Admi ss ion s an d R co rd s 

Frid a y , M a y 8, Is th e f ina.l d ay to r droppi ng co u rses. S tuc1 e n ls cl eslr-
ln g- to drop courMs s hould do s o b efo r e th at d ale. DrnJJ-ftdcl procedure 
Is ini t iated by t h e s tudent In Room 130, Kirh y S tud e n t Cente r. 

H . W . Arc h e r cl. ~ npe r viso r 
Admi ss io n s a ni! R ecords 

EXOUSEU A TI SE CES 
The following stud e n t s w e r e p a rtl c i1 fl. TI l s in a n n.pproved Un ive r s l ty 

fl c tlvity, n a m ely, on a Band '.l' our to Eve leth, G ilbert and E ly, on Th11rs-
d a y, April 23, 19 59 : 

Phi l ip Bray, Val eri e Hug-h es, .J oie Anderholm, Th om as Hol e t s , Alice 
Cr aig, Na n c y L ee W agn e r , Tom V ogt , Paul ~occin lo , K ay S imo. K evin 
K e nn edy, Gary S now, Ca r ol .Je ronimu s, R o b e r t Rrock. D o nn a Knutson , 
Ross And e r s on, Adamarie Oak es , .Joe Sr e n cer , Carter N el son , Ro g·er Bo-
berg, Larry N e sb itt, Mnry H e is l e r, Ruth O ld s , Eun ice Di emer , Eld o n Gal-
y e n, John Bre igenze r , Elain e Maki. Sam G ibson. Cli ffo rd E n ge ls, .Ja m es 
Bursc h, G erald K lun, Mitc h e ll Mas lch, Ch fl rl es S l1> m er, R ic h a rd Sa rk e l fl., 
Dani e l Morton, Sta nl e y Ande r son, Gord on Ba. k lu nd, J a m es B a rn card , Ed -
wnrd Arbour. Loy Cl emmon s , B verly H ofr1·es, Vi cto r Breem eer sch, Cyn -
thia Owen s, M a ry Ann Quayl e, D o n a ld Shove in . A nn ette B r a nd es . .John 
H e ndric k so n, Rob rt B e nn e tt. Ge r a ld P a v ol a, R o n a l d R odvold , D o n a ld 
FlPrgmfl.n , W e nd e ll Kindbe r g, Ce l este '.l'yll a, Gerald S n yder, Paul P e t e r s on , 
Boy d T<!ll~rs on , G e r a ld Wfl.lsh , Anth on y H a r tmann . 

Th ese s tud e nts s hould cons ul t with t h e i,· instru cto r s r egar cHn g work 
mi ssed in c lasses. In accordan ce wi t h t h e p o l icy ad o p ted by t110 sen a t e, 
N o v . 17, 1949, in s tru c t or s s h o uld p ermit stud e n ts to m a k e 11p th e worl< Jn 
the c ustom a ry mann e r. 

C h es t e r W , W ood , D ir ec t or 
O ff i e o( St udent Per sonn e l Se rv ices 

Eng lish : HI P SINGIN G GROUP 

Thlnk /lsh translation: These guys are so 
far out, they wear space helmets. They 
never ask, "How High the Moon?" They 
know. When there were seven of them, 
they were a heptet. But since they've 
added a man, simple arithmetic makes 
them a rocktet! Naturally, when they take 
ten, they take Luckies. Like anyone else 
(square, round or what-have-you), they 
know all about the honest taste of fine 
tobacco. Consensus: flipsville! 

HOW TO MAKE 125 
Take a word-garbage, for example. With it, you can make the contents of 
an auto junk yard (carbage), Hollywood refuse (s t,a,rbage), incinerator dust 
(charbage) or glass-factory rejects (jarbage). That's Thinklish-and it's that 
easy! We're paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best-your check is 
itching to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 
Enclose your name, address, university and class. 

Get the genuine article 

G et the honest taste 
o f a LUCKY STRIKE 

Product of k, cf'~-"J'~is our middle 11.a•; 

l i' ie lit , :l:30-!"lt30 p.nt. 
Snturdny , Mny .2-Mlnn, Ho,ne Eco• 

uou1ics Confe1·enee. n :trby Dull• 
·roo1n , ull dn y . l Tu lf ed C nn1pu8 
C'hrt~Oun Fe·uows h lp C ol" Wnsh, 
Pllg. Cong. C hnr~h. lnte -rnn-
tlon:11 D n oee . J{lrb-y Dnlt.room. 
S:00 u.u1 . 

S nntluy, 1'-fn y ~Fetlerute,1 Joltu,f'-' 
C lubs, n .ccl1:tl Hull , Hnnu1ntti~• 
Bldg., n il tlny. .Junior ),Just e 
C lu ·b/'j, lhunnnf1 Jes, !!-5 1,.1.n. Pl 
)>eltn l 11J, l\1ni111C Lounge, p • .10. 

Moudny, Mny 4-'"r rn ck: l\leet (Hnm-
J ln e. U M.D) U JUD '.rrac-k :1? te-ld• 
:t:OO-!S :00 p.1u . ArT l?lhn: "Tn1-
nges ot Art."' S1•ien ce A nd., 8 :00 
p . ,n . 

Tu~silay, Mny t'P--Stutleut C onnnls-
~Jon Non1luntln g C onve11Uo11. 
IC lrby Bullroon1, 2:00 1t.1n. D e l-
t.u 1·c u1•i:ut G nnnun. KJrby M ,ud e 
Loung·e nntl C nfeterla, 6:00 p.111. 
Gr:u)untlon Rc c ltnl, Rt>-c.ftnl Hnll ,. 
J-J111n:1nH lcH, 8:lG 1,.1n. U nlve r -
~dty ~1·1 h euter: "Guys und Dolls,' ' 
1\fnln. Atul ., 8 :30 l).nt. 

W e tlnes tlny, lUny 6-Ltbra.ry Meet-
Jng, Kirby 252, 3:ao Jt.nt. Poetry 
Jl e uc.llug, '1, ·,veed Ga llery, 4::-lU 
1,.1n. lletu P'ltl Kattpn. Kirby 
2!S2. OiOO _p.1n. J-{a1, 1>n Deltn Pl 
Dnnqn~t. Linc oln HoteJ. a:aO 
Jt,nt. Hon1e B e C lub DesHert 
J\1ce tlnµ;, ~lulu :na, 7:30 p.n1. 
U niv. 'l ' henter: "Gu-ys nntJ .Dollfil," 
1'fnln Aud., 8:30 p.n1. WH. E Jee-
tlon s. 

Thu 1•s1lny, M n y "f-Curnpus Dny. 
H.eg·istrution, Orlentotlon Con-
vo, ! lnln A.ud., 9 n .1n. '11ours of 
C 1un1,us nntl .L11n c l1 e on. De1n .. 
0 11 ~ tra Ions, PE Jllc"l g· nud Sci 
A nd .• l.-4 p.1n. Honie F.c Styl e 
S l10,v. J-{ fr.-·b y Ilullroom, !!:00 p.111. 
JC.elJ~·fous Co urNe, J,11,)rury l!W , 
]2:30-1 ::lO 1,.m. Unite d C .tunpus 
C ln·l~tln n l i'e llo·n T1d1.t1, : ''Al'e We 
1\1:.tklug n Vlnygrountl Out ot 
Coll e#,;e ?", 1•11,:;. C ongreg·ntlonul 
C hurc h , 6:00 u,n1. U ni v. r111l~-
ute r: ' •G u y,.. und Doll f!I," J\lu lo. 
A tul.. ::lO 1,. ,1.1.. 

"FrJ11n-y, M uy 8-~llnn. A8so cintton or 
C hlh1 C urin g "lnstltut"IO'll 8. JC1rb y 
Jlnllroon, . U:~0-11:!l0. '1"011r. oC 
1 irJ1 y Sttul~n t Ct>-11ter. n tt d 
l.1111c h e o11 . Afternoon 1neet111g. 
J{l r by n l,llroon,. l ::10 Rellgiou• 
C l u b s Co-ltec l g ht, P .E gy,n 
01111 1,001. 'T:00 u.,n. Un tv. 'J.' h e-
nt<"rs "G u ys untl Dolls,' ' )lnl11 
A ud ., 8:110 p ,m . 

Saturtlny~ 1\1uy 1'-Sclf"nce Dny fo-r 
High School s nntl Pn lJlic Schooh,, 
Sc i llltlg., Sc i A ud ., nntl S ci Au• 
ditorhnu , nll dn y. U ni·v . Thea-
ter: "G u ys nnd Dolls,•' Mula. 
A ud., :30 1,.1n. 

S u11iln y, l\1"uy 10-1\-fotber-Dnugl,te-r 
'l'e u _. Music Loung·e, Kirby S tu-
den t C e n ter, l :~O (Gnnnn,n Omi-
cron IJetn). C J1orul D ,f'tu11n g of 
G rent l.He·rntn re, ]{:Irby Dnll-
roo na. !l:30 p.111. Color F lin, t 
'"'Albert S(•lnveHze r." Sci Aud., 
8:00 ll , 111 . Sfµ;n,n A l1•lut lotu lte-
c itul , R ccltul JJ nll, H, 8115 1,.m. 

CITY BOTTLING CO. 
Duluth, Minn. 

SOFT-SET 
CLEANING 

Keeps Clothes 
Looking New. 

Phone : RA 2- 3355 
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